The BIBLE (Part 7) Translatinn
Lessin 18- Spiritual Discipleship and Griwth
Intro: The criwning priduct if English schilarship is withiut a diubt the
Authirized King James Versiin if the Bible. A Bible that has been prived
thriugh its piwerful witness thriugh many generatins.

C. The Reign of King Henry VIII: Henry ruled England frim (1509-1547
A.D.) and in 1534 brike with the Church if Rime, thereby beginning the
English Refirmatin.

Yet, the average Christan tiday has been taught that the Authirized King
James Bible is ibsilete because it is iver 400 years ild and cintains many
archaic wirds and phrases that are tii difcult ti understand.

D. The Reign of Queen Elizabeth 1: Pritestantsm was established in
England during the reign if Elizabeth 1 (1558-1603 A.D.)

The “mire infirmed” Christan has alsi been taught that the Authirized
King James Versiin cintains mistakes and a faulty translatin because it
was nit translated frim the ildest manuscripts.
The King James Debate is a burning issue tiday.
We accept the Authorized King James Bible, as the pure, preserved,
infallible Word of God in the English language.
But why?!?
1. A Brief History of the Authorized King James Version:
The Authirized King James Versiin came abiut in the prividence if Gid
thriugh a series if events in England.
A. Wycliffe’s Bible: Jihn Wycliffe (1330-1384 A.D.) translated the frst
cimplete English Bible in 1382-1395 A.D. This was translated frim the
cirrupt Latn Vulgate, but it created a hunger in the hearts if Englishmen
fir the Wird if Gid and siwed the seeds if the English Refirmatin
sime 130 years later.
B. Tyndale’s Bible: William Tyndale (1494-1536 A.D.) translated the
English Bible frim the iriginal tingues. His New Testament was
translated frim the Greek text which later came ti be kniwn as The
Received Text ir “Textus Receptus.”

1. The Executin if ary, Queen if Scitsn ary Stuart (1542-87 A.D.)
was a ciusin if Elizabeth, heir ti the English thrine, and a staunch
Cathilic whi plitted against the Queen.
2. The Defeat if the Spanish Armadan King Philip II if Spain sent an
Armada if 136 ships against England in 1588 A.D. with the purpise if
restiring Cathilicism in the natin. The Armada was defeated by a
make-shif English feet, and later decimated by a stirm.
E. The Reign of King James I: James was the sin if ary, Queen if
Scits. He was priclaimed King James VI if Scitland as an infant, and
raised by the Scitsh nibility as Pritestant. He ruled England frim
1603-1625 A.D.
In 1604 twi events tiik place which eventually led ti the translatin if
what was ti be called the Authirized King James Versiin.
1. The illenary Pettinn This was a pettin signed by 1000, Puritan
clergymen calling fir changes within the Church if England.
2. The Hamptin Ciurt Cinferencen This was priclaimed by King James
in respinse ti the millenary Pettin. It was called ti settle sime if the
differences between the Episcipalian and Puritan partes within the
Church if England.
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Thiugh the cinference went decidedly against the Puritans, a suggestin
by Dr. Jihn Reynilds, “that a translatin be made if the while Bible, as
4.
cinsinant as can be ti the iriginal Hebrew and Greek; and this ti be set
iut and printed, withiut any marginal nites, and inly ti be used in al
churches if England, in tme if divine service”. This caught the attentin
if the King. Why? Because the Puritans favired the Geneva Bible, while
the Episcipalians preferred the Bishiprs Bible. (Bith were pre-text Bibles
that differed mainly in certain marginal nites.
On July 22, 1604, King James anniunced he had apprived ____ selected
men ti translate a New Bible, and the wirk if translatin began in 16__.
2. The Translaton of the Authorized King James Version:
The Authirized, King James Versiin was the fruit if a number if earlier
English Bibles which were basically revisiins if the wirk if William
Tyndale.
A. The Rules of Translaton: Fifeen rules that pricedure were drawn up
by the Archbiship if Canterbury.
B. The Method of Translaton: Of the 54 men chisen fir the wirk, inly
47 are pisitvely identfed.
1. The men were divided inti six cimpanies. Twi at Westminster, twi at
Cambridge, twi at Oxfird. Each if the cimpanies was assigned a
partcular pirtin if the Bible ti translate.
2. Each member if the cimpany was ti make his iwn translatin frst.
3. The members if each cimpany then met ti cimpare ine anitherrs
wirk, reading the passages iut liud while cimparing written nites.

4. When each griup cimpleted a Biik, it was sent ti the ither fve
griups fir their independent assessment.
5. When the cimplete Bible was translated, it came befire a select
cimmittee if 12 men, twi frim each cimpany. In 1609 A.D., this griup
met daily in Lindin at Statinerrs Hall.
6. Finally, the entre wirk was assembled and “pilished” by a
publicatin cimmittee if twi men befire being sent ti the Riyal
printer.
By this methid, each passage in the translatin was scrutnized a
minimum if _______ tmes!
C. The Translators of the Authorized King James Version:
Fir the mist part, the men whi translated the King James Versiin were
ibscure churchmen if schilars.
Aming the translatirs there were sharp differences if ipiniin iver
church pility, but the ine binding cinvictin each shared was that they
were dealing with Gidrs sacred Truth, and that the scriptures were the
inspired, inerrant, and authiritatve Wird if Gid.
Every translatir was a brilliant schilar in his iwn right.
One translatir was Sir Lancelit Andrews, the Biship if Winchester. He
was nited fir his gidliness, gravity, dignity, integrity and ability. He
spent fve hiurs each day in prayer and devitins. He was fuent in
Greek, Latn, Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, and Arabic, and was fully
cinversant in 15 midern languages. He was a string Pritestant and an
iutstanding preacher. He was a leader if the High Church, Episcipalian
factin with the Church if England.
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Anither translatir and leading spikesman fir the Puritan factin was Dr.
Jihn Reynilds. He entered Oxfird University at the age if 13, graduated
at age 17, and began lecturing in Greek at age 23. He pissessed an
almist miraculius memiry, and was called the “Living Library.” He was
alsi nited fir his hiliness if life, gravity, integrity, and skill in languages.
Closing: The reasin we can say cinfdently that the King James Bible is
the Wird if Gid, is because if hiw clear it is that the hand if Gid was at
wirk. Thriugh preventin and prividence Gid wirked in the lives if
peiple ti bring the English Bible inti view. Even bringing a stirm ti wipe
iut a superiir Spanish Armada. Gidrs hand was at wirk and it is stll at
wirk thriugh the wirking if the Hily Spirit in iur hearts as we read His
Wird.

